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THE SPIftIT 0F INDUSTRY. going ta ,Norwich." *11 And dia yÔur Éelf at the 1inkiie-house, nd liad seau

À T.ALI OF HIUMBLEi LIÉE. father and rnother knôw ydit w~ère gig sdâîiotlidig ai the scene betwecn Tom and
Goncluded. away-" (Tom turfting away bis *eice to tho carrier, ôvcrtôoýi lin~ wben hoe hall

The appearanceofa a public-hanlse li bide the starting tears,) 1*1Ç-o i àià Auot necoaniplislied about hill the <'istancec, ntui
somc little distance on the rond at last know wvliclî way ta bia*cti* pela bye; sôÔ compassionating bis halting gpit and
checrcd him ; for though ho had no 1 thoùght I'a best com~ca off a say na- %vearied air, iîîvited l iin to tako «. si!al
itans of procuring a meal, yot there svas thing." *1And wlîat .are yon to dou ô\c n the dickcoy. This v. as a great hevip teo
a bondi at th)e door, andi a pump cioc by youi get to Norwich " Seok for sorne peur Ton%; and bpiytht. postboy ltneiv
and tIîese were somothing ta a wcary %vork. l'va learnti how to make stioes, aiso wlsotrie JYacob Matthews liveti, aniI

frv ler accordiuîglY sat doWil 0111 andi amn a prctty good lianti." sct bii down ait the nearcs1 point ta o
the bench, anti waited tilt a toam ai wac - ", liavic voi any frienlis there ? No.'; bouse. .ýacob andi bis wife loaked ýa1Ilet
gain horsos that werô gotting saine liay s Ami any moncy ?" Il NuL ypt ; but graveý as miglit bava beeni expecieti, rit
anti wator shoulti mave away, for his turn, Joe is ta senti me five shillings to-mor- th u an, tss ~i ee 1'p

ta drink. As hie ivas listlessly wvatebing! rov..'" IlAndi what is ta become of .yujfroffi the skies, anti cliriniug tlii haspi-
them, hoe was rousati bl lioaring a rougi 1 to-iligit ? Camec-go home, gô home~, ydit tzfi ty. But as S. turdav wag iid" f-àr of,f
voice exciains, IlIf that bon't 'ronm Ray- folish latd!*" " 1 eaiî't go bomne ta sec aîud tbeir vi2itor hftd a gooti look about
iand -,vwhyI ny man, whist brings you niv fistier anîd inathor toiling for me, ani blin, thcy a,;red tô take him in til
botre ?"Andi, looking Up), lie saw that lie Il dausg isotling :I have been a buirden 1William shoulut came.
'vas accosteti by the driver af the wvaggauu, ta tliem long enigh. I will nover go Andi now, Our fieni boing tliur sa
-a inan sdxo hat olten heen on differcnt cr- home tili I can earn, my living. j isheti in consfortable lodgings for the
randis at bis fathces shop, and for wbom I " Wall," saiti Will, afteir a pauise, 1 uiglit, we will go bacli ta the dicnslt
lie hadl olten perioratet little aets of Il I'm not vcry fond ai yourig folks taking fainily at hom~e. Joe's retiris brotigbit no
neighbourliriess-such as holding blis ftsncics into their beatis, andi leavifig thoir satisfaction; nl the tantrarv, the thoughlt
horsts, ôplening a gate, anti variaus such homes ail ln a tantivy ; but, as for you af lame Tom atone at Môrvich, svithout
services, tvhich Tom, being an obiiging 1 believe you nican for the best, andi wbat aiin n îbu atiga oe

lad, was al'vays on the adort ta perforai., lis donc from a goa'. motive, Goti, ivc sank every henîrt. The niotlieýs only

Tom, howevor, would rather not met may hopie, wit pro3per. So lIli tell you comfort wvas, tbat ho Iliat atways bccn
'his acquaintance at thîs moment. Blis what l'Il do for you: I bave a brnther a suchu a good lad. Stili this coulai not
hicart was toa fuit for more passing talk, shoomaker at Norwiceh, Jacob Matthewss reconcile her ta bis absence, the bouse
alla ho fait ln ne mooti ta cape with the by naine; >au shait go ta hîm from me, scemeti duit andi sat i vithauit 'rom, wvbose
fuil Ao* of mirth that usually atuenclcd andi tell hM l'va sent you ; and ihe per- eliecrfulitest hati generalty been the life
*the carrier. But W•ill Mattluews was anc hialls nay beli you ta. a place. At ahy oai the family circie. Ilis vacant place-
-çvho was bath merry ami. wise, assd could rate, you may say I W*sh he'ivouiti tako his littie sheif ai treasuureti books-the
always suit himself te bis company; anti charge ai you tilt Saturday, svhen I shall ballad liehall iast naileci agTainst the svall
a giance at poor Tords tiejected counten- ho there nmsef-bùt nay ho l'd botter - ts ate on svhich lie fiati cast up the
ance tolai hirtu in anu instant that this tvas write a bit of a letter."' aceouiut af what ho had -expecteti would
fiatite for thie gîbantithejoko. tcHo% Sa saying, hie steppeti inta the bouse hoe bis yoar's eàrnrii.g-all, ail, wverc re-
is this, Tam ?" saiti ho with a softcned andi bavin, svritteni luis dispatch, gave it newais ai sad recoltection and ai grief.
Yoice, and sitting dowvn by hini on the 1ta Tom, telling liim ta go inta the kitchen At hast tihe zorrawing parents and their
benéh; "wly are you liere alane, anti so anti get somne brcad andi cheest fer that fanly svent ta bod. Dick svho hall been
dut.? Notbin- lias happeneti at home, I hie lookcd as white ùs a slicet; thon put- out ait work ait day, hati only board ai
hope." 4 "Airs well at bomne, I believe" ting a shilling into bis hanti, ho smackcd r''abecmvnhoetneianih

answcred tihe little liera. IIBut ai is . lis swhlip, andtie andi bis herses set off andi coulai fot; close bis eyes for thinking
flot svelt svith .you; I'm eure I see sea- on too full a trot ta 'bo overtaken by ai hlm. 49Whust' tihe use,"' at iast lie
thîing is amiss. Corne, my lad, yoti andt1 Tards overflowing thianks for thij; unes- saiti ta hinisli, Io tassirg anai tum-

1 bave known each other long so yon peetie andi very seasonable Ikindness. b1,hling about boera, a-fretting about thse lad?
=usy as weht tel me what it is." Il It is Having refreshiet i imsehf %witlî a coim- I ladi botter gel tip, and go aud sec iter

tisat 1 c-,dt stay at home any long Cr; fortable mnt out iera tes=tàu his maroli bita. tt is ito% twvo oclork; 1 tzn walk
and i an going ta seek %'ork sormewvhere %vith iresis strcngth andi spirits. lic was Ita NLorwich in four hours, stay two houre
aise." Wihl's eyos flaslîod with indigna- mua longer a desolate svantercr flot know- there andi ho baek here by twcive, andi
tion. IlYour father lias flot turneti YOu ing svhere: ta (Po: hoe sas like tluc dove, thAl lose onhy half a day: at aity rat.-,
out, I hopm-you sa sveakly anti so laine 1"Ithat hall fouti dry grounsi aiaitIst the botter lose a svhoio day than lie here, andi
",Oh!t no, fia," saiti Tom; don't tlîink world of waters. But stili, thoîughi hope nlot knowv %vhat bias become'o ai m.*" 'l'
sucit a tli# ai him. But lue is g-etting wtt! ll éeCr, hope svili flot do every tbiîîg docide anti ta act vw'oe an nt he saine
juta years, aftd is flot so strong as ho wvas. iandti t côulti not lessen the six long miles 1hing tu Pick ; andti l ess time than it
Anti nothor, too, works tili I cannat boar Jthtst yct remained ta ho toileti tlurough 1 bas takoen nie ta writc it ho nas up, dress-

ta~~~ ~ sc e.S iagti a sa, ere hoe coulti roach Norwvioh. But blis 1cd, anti li quietly quitted tbe bouse,
thzre vonid ho one lesa ta provide for, 1gooti fartune ugain prevaitcd. A return svithout disturbing any ane but Joe, ta
andl one less to nuork for: anti sa I am chéaise-driver who 1usd been restimg him- 1wliom ho iniparieti bis intcntion,ý that


